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ad distixiguished." The description in the chattel moýrtgage-
-ad: "AI and singular the goods and ehattels particiilarl-,
ientioned and &et forth i the schedule endorsed hereen (or
ereunto annexed) ... ail of whîch ... now are flhe
ropexty of the said mortgagor, and are situate in, around, and
pon the premises known as Jogging and pulpwood camps sit uate
band ini the vicinity of Léong Lake and the navigable rivers

ibutary thereto, ln the district of Temiskaming." And the
Ihedule read: "The entire stock of herses, waggons, sleighs,
mrness, blankets, tools, and other logging and pulpwood camp
juipment, including ail meats, groceries, and provisions of every
iture and kind in or connected with the said logging or pulp-
ood campe or logging and pulpWood operatiens carried on by
ie mortgagor on the shores of and in the vicinity of Long Lake
id the navigable streams tributary hrtl h ititc
emiskaming." ý hrti h itito

The learned Judge said that, if there la sufficient material on
le face of the mortgage, te indicate how the preperty may be
[entified after proper inquiries are mnade, the statute Las heen
xnplied wlth: Hovey v. Whiting (1887), 14 Can. S.C.R. 515, at

p520, 567, 509.
There was ne difficuilty in readily and easily identifying the

ni"e mortgaged. The description cevered the notggr's entire
,ock of horses in, around, or upon the camp in or comiectcd with
le Jogging and pulpwood operations of the mortgagor in the
emiity named; and whether or net the herses cf the mortgagor
ere, at the time of the mertgage, ln or around the camp premnises
mmected with these eperations, wus a question cf fact. The
arned trial Judge appeared. te have had ne difficulty in identlfylng
le herses; aud, unless the Court was satleed that his conclusion
i the question cf fact was erroneous, it should net be rever8ed.
he Court was net satiafied that he was wreng; on the contrary,
gtudy of the mortgage and the evidence led te the same con-

A ppeal dimised with c08i8.


